Basically, permeability of ceramic shell mould system play an important role in minimizing the casting defects in most investment casting shell. The mould has to be sufficiently permeable to obtain complete mould filling during casting process. Mould fill can be improved by increasing the open porosity that definitely will increase permeability ceramic shell mould. The elimination of rice husk volatile elements has contributed to the increment of pore structure that provides a great deal of connected pathways through the ceramic shell which directly will increase the permeability of the ceramic shell mould during casting process. Indeed, the rice husk fibers additions increase the permeability after firing by a factor 3 compared to the standard shell mould system (without fiber) that makes its an excellent alternative in producing higher permeable ceramic shell system.
Introduction
The permeability of a ceramic shell body is simply defined as its openness to the transmission of flow phases. Theoretically, the permeability of porous material depends on the porosity distribution and also the material properties itself [1] . Based on this theory the measurement of the interconnected porosity of ceramic shell system can be determined [2] [3] . In casting process it is very important to ensure a mould is permeable to the flow phases to prevent non-fill or trapped of molten metal during pouring process [3] [4] . Indeed, this property is highly required to promptly evacuate air and other entrapped gases during metal filling [5] . Therefore, it is very important to have a permeable shell when there is a poor gating system. In fact, significant variation of the mould heat transfer during solidification of metallic alloys in the investment casting process [6] is relatively influenced by the permeability of shell itself. There are several mechanism by which air is removed either by direct displacement through pouring cup or absorption into the alloy and the permeation of air through the open porosity network of the ceramic shell [7] . Typically removal air of via permeability can avoid miss-run or non fill of the casting product also can be reduced. Basically, higher permeability is thought to be obtained by controlling the porous microstructure and this is very difficult in ceramic body because they have randomly distributed pores. Thus, preparing porous ceramics which satisfy both high permeability and high mechanical strength is very important especially in investment casting [1, 2] .
Recently, additive addition i.e polymer, fiber seems not only promotes green strength and elasticity of green shell mould system but also has tendency to promote a permeable mould. Production of shell mould involves two component system of colloidal slurry and polymer where the properties such as strength and permeability can be controlled by adjusting the amount each components [3] . In fact, the use of polymer-modified binder system in shell formation had proved increase the open porosity due to the burning out of the polymer phase [7] which in turn increases the permeability of the shell mould. In other work, the incorporation of nylon fibers to a water based silica binder to replace the costly liquid polymer addition in investment casting mould show that it can increase the shell mould strength. Indeed, the addition of nylon fibers also dramatically increases the fired permeability by a factor of 3 at casting temperatures, mainly due to increased porosity networks left after fiber burning process. This permeate path gives great benefit to the casting process, which allow transport of air displaced from the mould cavity and reducing the defects associated with air entrapment. These results suggest that the fiber system will produce a ceramic shell mould with greatly increased fired permeability [7] [8] . In that sense, rice husk fiber is proposed as a natural filler in shell mould which offers a number of advantages over inorganic filler or synthetic fiber. Rice husk is a waste material in agricultural and industrial and also highly consist of silica composition [9] . This fused silica generated from rice husk ash has proved can enhanced strength of ceramic by creating amorphous structure [10] .
Experimental

Preparation of rice husk
The samples were prepared by three composition which are untreated rice husk, rice husk treated by NaOH and rice husk ash silica. Rice husk fibers are treated with NaOH aqueous solution to remove impurities on the surface layer. Despite of that, most of the lignin layer will be eliminated during this treatment process [11] [12] [13] .
Microstructural observations
The microscopy observation enables determination of the physical characteristics of the pore size distribution of the shell mould. These samples were observed to analyze the effect of rice husk fibers and silica ash additions to the ceramic shell mould structure.
Porosity test
This test has been conducted using METTLER TOLEDO Density Kit. The samples size for porosity test is 10 mm x 10 mm. This is done to determine the porosity value of shell body after fired.
Permeability measurements
The test is conducted by membrane permeation testing unit. Ceramic shell system need to be fired at the heat temperature, typically at 1000 • C for 2 hours at heating and cooling rate of 2 • C/min. The sample size is 45 mm of diameter.
Results and discussion
Observation of shell pore structure
The porosity percentage achieved for fired ceramic shell body is illustrated in Fig. 1 . As expected, the fired ceramic shell with untreated rice husk fibers showed the highest value in porosity as compared to the fired ceramic shell with treated and rice husk ash silica. This may due to the fact that the rice husk fiber contains volatile material (80%) and it may be eliminated during the firing stage. The elimination process of volatile element will contribute to the increment of the pore structure in the fired shell mould body with untreated rice husk fibers. In fact, NaOH treatment procedure only eliminates the lignin layer but not the others volatile materials [14] . These remaining volatile elements also contribute to the increment of the pore structure in the fired treated reinforced shell mould body. The connected nature of this fired shell porosity provides a great deal of connected pathways through the ceramic and greatly increases the permeability of the ceramic shell mould during the casting process.
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Advanced Materials Design and Mechanics II In addition, the porosity data is supported by the microstructure observation via SEM using back scattered to show the porosity distribution in ceramic shell body. Fig. 2 (a) , (b), (c) and (d) show the microstructure of the fired ceramic shell body for all fiber shell system. mould, the formation of pore structure is caused by the diffusion process in sintering stage [15] [16] . For the cases of fired ceramic shell mould with rice husk ash silica, it has the highest value of density and lowest porosity value due to particle size of rice husk ash silica. Small particle of rice husk ash can increase the packing of the solid materials by filling the space between the particles and reducing the number of large pores [17] .Indeed, the sintering process provides energy to encourage the particles to bond together in order to remove the porosity [18] . In fact, the formation of pore particle is very important during the pouring and casting process so that the air leaves the cavity quickly and completely can prevent trapping and subsequent porosity during the displacement of liquid metal [7] . As clearly shown in Fig. 2 (b) , the fired shell mould with untreated rice husk has a bigger porosity compared to other ceramic shell moulds system due to the burning layer of rice husk fiber as explained in previous discussion. 
Permeability measurements
A comparison of the permeability of the shell samples after previously being fired at 1000 • C follow as in casting procedure is shown graphically in Fig.3 . Highest permeability of ceramic shell mould with untreated rice husk fibers is mainly due to an increased porosity networks left after fiber burning process. As expected, ceramic shell mould without fibers and with rice husk ash silica has the lowest permeability data as discussed and shown by the porosity level. This is another significant advantage of the fibers addition with an increment of porosity. The addition of rice husk fibers increases the permeability at casting temperatures about 30% from standard shell mould (without fibers) which will be an enormous benefit to the cooling of the molten metal. Typically, the mould itself is full of air and is displaced by the incoming liquid metal. Therefore, it is important to ensure this air leaves the cavity quickly and completely to prevent trapping and subsequent porosity, bubbles and more seriously miss-run or 'non-fill' of areas of the components. Indeed, this unwanted trapped air has produced a positive backpressure and prevented flow of liquid metal [2, 7] . These results suggest that the rice husk fibers shell system will produce a ceramic shell with greatly increased fired permeability when compared to the standard shell mould system (without fiber). Fig. 3 : Permeability test data of fired ceramic shell mould system
Conclusion
A significant advantage of the fiber additions appears to increase the porosity and ultimately permeability of the ceramic shell after firing. The addition of rice husk fibers dramatically increased the fired permeability of ceramic shell mould samples by a factor of 3 mainly due to the increased porosity networks left after the fiber burns out. Therefore, the pore enhancement not only contributes to the permeation mechanism but also can reduce defects associated with non-fill of metal casting and air entrapment within the porous mould.
